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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day except Sunday at
210 King Street, Honolaln, II. I.

SUII9CIUPTION ItATKS.
Per Month. anywhere In the lln- -

wullnn IslundB g 76
Vet Year 8 00
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, othor Foreign

OountrioB 13 00
Pnynblo Invnrlaltlv In Atlvnnco.

Telcphono 2C0. P. O. Box 89.

A. Y. gEAH, Manager:- -

J. I. WATERHOUSE

Six Bargain

Counters !

Enough to supply everyone
in the group with, goods at
half-of-i' prices. No better as-

sortment of remnants was ever
seen in Honolulu.

Regular stock is complete
in every detail; no storu in
town has the staples we offer

nor can the prices bo touched.

Bleached Sheeting,
all widths;

India Linen,-Victori- a

Lawn,
Linen Drink,
reduced prices.

Thcpo goods are guaranteed I
quality and the prico is lower
than ever.

Silk Plush,
Double faced Cretonne.
You havo an opportunity

now to secure bargains un-

heard of before Remember

Six Bargain
Counters !

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street.

. JAS. P. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER AND STOCK BROKER

No. 45 Queen Street.

Expert Appraisement of ileal
Estate and Furniture.

S. KICBLT,
(Japanese)

Sign Painter & Paper Hanger

13.1 Nuunuu Avenue, Honolulu,
Uh

Notice.

No person or persons are authorized
to contract any debts In behalf of the
Hawaiian Hagoy Institute from thin
date.

Per order.
A. V. GEAR,

Secretary.
Honolulu, Aug. 23, 1S97. J102 lw

For Sale.

One of tho Flriostanil Largest Hotels
In thoolty, lit a very reasonable Irir-gai-

Kor puillcularrt, upnly to
A. V.OKA HA CO,

OTO-l- 210 KIiik atreot.

A. V. O-EA-

Tklephouti MA No. MO KlsUt

livening llulklin, 7lie. per month,

PureBlood
is the source of good health.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Makes pure blood, fitrongtbons
tho nerves, 8hnrpux.a tho appe-
tite, removes that tired fooling,
and makes lifo worth living.
Thousands of peoplo havo tosti-fio- d

to tho healing virtuo of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Their let-to- rs

eomo in every post. There's
no attempt at theory. They all
assert tho groat fact, "Ayer's
Sarsaparilla cured me."

Weak, Weary Women
who have boon bed ridden,
vexed with a scrofulous taint,
emaciated, afflicted with dis-
eases common to their sex,
write gratefully of a perfect
cure. If you wish to profit by
their experience, and become
healthy and strong, take the
great strength giver and blood-purifi- er

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

Br. wins of ImUMlon. The nam- e- Ayr
8arMpMrlllii U prominent on tbe wrapper
and blou u la Lliu glass of each bottle.

AYER'S PILLS, EASY TO TAKE

IMlister Drug Co., Ltd.
iolo Agents foe tbo Itapublio of Hawaii.

H. L. GEAR, G.D.QPAR,

Ml Sansorae St., 8. F. 810 Kln St., II. I.

GEAR & GEAR
LAWYERS.

an Francisco and jionolulu

Having ofllces in 8an Francisco and
Honolulu wo are prepared to attend
promptly to nil muttern entrusted to
us In either of said places.

GEORG-- D. GEAR,

LAWYER.
210 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

William A. Henshall,

Attorney at Law
113 Kaahumnuu Street

LYLE A. DICKEY,

A-ttorne-

v atXjav
14 Koahumanu Street.

TeleplM.no No. (toi!. 498-6- u

SAMUEL J. HACDONALD,

Counsellor at Law.
SOt Merchant Street (one iloor from

Fort street), Ilonolulu.

' GILBERT P. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

fllLO, HAWAII.

DR. G. WALDO BURGESS,

Physician and SurgBon,

ltenlilcnce. US I'iiihIiI.onI Strut.

lloriiM !S tofi mid 7 r M. Tki.. S3S.

A O. WALL, D. D. S

JDJBNTIST.
New Uivo'i Untitling, 1'mI Stmt.

TlXU'UONti 431.

IN THE HIGHER COURTS

MISS IlltVll I'MI.S IN nltKAI'll or
i'iiomim: M;ir.

VrirU or Sloniiier Mkrllki- - Dmlrr
IiiTrilljinlluii lij a Jnrjr Action

nil 11 Itiinil.

In tho breach of promiso suit
of Charlotto Boyd against John
Gandall, tho jury yestorday after-
noon, two dissenting, returned a
verdict for tho dofendant.

Judge Perry called tho foreign
jury this morning for trial of tho
Buit of tho Laupahoohoe Sugar
Co. against the Wilder Steamship
Co., to recover $4900.58 as tho
valuo of sugar lost in the wrecking
of the steamer Likolike. There
were no ohnllonges, tho following
jurors first dtawu being satis
factory to both Bides: W J Coon,
F S Lyman Jr, J D Tregloan, C
F Murray, Louib Singer, J M
Tracy, A V Grar, A Wall, TS
Douglas, C Hnstnco Jr, II G Dan
ford, M A Gonsalves. Plaintiff
rested atid defendant began its
case before recess was taken at
noon. The case for the plaintiff
is that the Likeliko was wrecked
through negligence. A S Hart-wel- l

and W L Stanley for plain-
tiff; Kinney fc Itallou for dofoud-ant- .

F. Harrison has brought an ac-

tion against Louis Marks and J.A.
Magoon for SCG1.25 on a bond to
secure tho rent of promises 514
and 510 Fort street.

Kinnoy k Ballon for the defend-
ant have filed a motion for a new
trial of Tuck Chow vs. Makeu
Sugar Co.

m -

AXNFXtTIOX.

(UyAiine M. I'rescott.)

(No. 1.)

In the anuoxinq of Hawaii to
tho Groat Itepublic thoro likoly
will bo, for iuuny mouths, moro
or less friction, and that is whoro
wo shall inisH a cable, in times
such as that will bo the lack of
quick communication with the
Coast; but tho cablo will como
with patienco. Thero will be
some cloudy days, some rain and
it may bo a few thunder-stor- ms

before the machinery of govern-
ment will be running smoothly
and everything nicely adjusted
betwoon tho two countries.

Thero will bo much hard mental
labor on both sides, daya and
nights of anxious care; but with
wiso ministers at tho hoad all
trouble will soon bo over. Thero
must be the transition-tim- e and
that is never quito pleasant, even
in very small affairs. It produces
shooks and jars of one kind and
anothor. Take any vital ohaugo,
for instance, in a family, in a
school, in a siulo street, in a
quarter of a city. Evon tho
ordinary, unintorosted (personal-
ly) lookor-o- n feela uncomfortable
in a degree, or pleased. Wo are
all Buscuptiblo in a greatcrj or
lossor way to our environments,
whatever they may bo, for how
long or how bliort a seanon. In
taking a stroll wo puss through a
cortain street ami wo eny : When
I was huio lust this was a lano,
quiot and countrified, with protty
little gardens, fruit, a few
cottages. Now, what a change!
Stores, a hotol, a uowspapor oflico;
a thorough business stroot. And
you cauuot, at oner, make it seuin,
porhaps, tho bnst thing. 1'ou miss
your old-tit- no friend Blackberry
Lano.

How in it with a family living
in tho homestead ?

A oortaiu rnilrond company, wo
Hvill say, must run through that
land, ami oiler large Hums for it.
Tho timo is cnmi anj viv, when
tho homolifo Hhould be 111 a dtu"or-on- t

locality altogether, for tin lmi
good of the uiaiiy; 1ml wlml a
shock at llmti and yut far lmllui
for all progress.

You may notice an untim hoo-ti-

of a oily throwing olY ilonu
tlo life, nuiouiMiluK it fairly turn
lug families by tint Hlrmitful out

to Hook humus olyuwlioro.

All is in a traimition state, build-
ings demolished in a day, streets
widened, old lumber being remov-
ed, old rubbish carted off by hand
and by load; now collars boinc
dug, now corwr stones laid; all j

activity, all briskness ami euorgy
aro thoro progress.

We cannot stay tho inarch of
time nor the changes in its wako.
Monarchy mu-- t give way to Bo
publican ism when the timo is
ripe for it, as in th- - Sandwich
IhIuikIh of today, ami Progress is
knocking at the door. HighteouH-nes- s

and Republicanism miiBt
now go hand in hand in this laud.

We must have all freedom; we
must have a cable, wo must have
railroads and telegraphs, manu-
factories and mills wo must be
home producing and self support-
ing, and must bo able to supply
others' needs.

"Ring out tho old, ring in the
new." The mother looks ot her
sou, a handsome man, prosperous
and respocted, and her faco often
tokes a sober and ovpii Had ex-

pression as she looks; she is
thinking of the timo when ho was
a baby in her arms or when, as a
boy, he was nevor too far away.
But, she must be content for time
to do its woik. Nations Bud in-

dividuals must go 011, go forward
-- mtiit grow older and wiser

must progress. Hawaii has out-
grown its swaddling-bands- , aud
no oue is criminal.

The majority of the peoplo in
thceo islands today is moro repub-
lican (than it fully realiV.es) in
sentiment. It is a fact. Wo aro
often unconsciously led. And
thoro nro those hero who talk
monarchy and talk monarchy, and
if they had a king aud queon
both tomorrow, would still bo
grumbling, and say they liked it
bettor, after all, the other way.
It's humau nature, you see, we
have to deal with in this world
and not seraphs.

With railroads, with telegraphs,
with a cablo a Panama Canal,
with "annexation" and our little
one shall become a thousand.
Hawaii is today (July 1807) a
country of great expectations a
rich, bcautifal country-in-waitin- g.

Noiib vorrons.
Later. The gontlemon who

told the ex Queen "that she would
be provided for handsomely in tho
event of the American people
taking tho islauds" really invited
her to put on weeds for monarchy.
"Providod for ?" Why, certainly.
Boyalty always was a costly
bauble, tako it how you will; and
whenever tho United States Con-
gress takes oil its hat, tosses into
it its gloves, and handles the Pur-
ple, you can depend thero will be
a fine funeral a "protty penny"
to pay, but it will bo buried out of
sight once and forever. S-s- eat in
pace I

1897 July.

HF.i.NrArt:i.

Will Kcaiime Ilia l'oaltlou atlhrO.ua-rniitlu- e

Station oil fceptl-mbe-r I.

Attornoy-Gouera- l Smith made
up his inmd this morning to rein-

state J. D. McVeigh in his posi-

tion 110 blliielitiuilHiout of tho ijilui-autiu- o

station aud Agent Reynolds
has accordingly notified him that
he will bo I'xp'cU 1 to tako up his
dutiofl on tho 1st of September.

It is understood that when Mc-
Veigh waB siiHponded about a
mouth ago on charges of alleged
carolessuoss aud inattention to
duty by which opium was smug-
gled through tho station, tho mat-t- or

was given over to Agent Rey-
nolds for investigation and report.
While Mr. Roynolda could not be
readied by tolophouo for veri-
fication of tho ropmt, it
is said that ho hus notified tho
Attorney Uenoral that ho could
find1. no foundation for tho charges
against MoVoigh ami that if any
opium was smuggled through tho
(jniiriiiilino station the fault lay
with tho QUHtoms otliuials and not
witl MoVoMi wIiomq dutioi us an
agent of tho Hoard of Health do
not loquiro him to pciform thoso
of a (iiihIoiiih' ollluial as well.

Un lliu iiliowiug tho Attorney
(luiioral'at mien madi- - the order of
reiiiMtiitnimiiit, eonsliloriiiK that a
montliV bUMpmixion I rmn duty whh
piiiiiHliinuiit enough.

THAT CUMULATIVE VOTE

AX IIMTUTAIN I'AI'TOIt IN Till!
ro.niM: Ki,r:t:noN.

I. lot 01 CninllilnleN from the Othrr
I.UiiiU Who Have Flint

rtin-nti-- .

Tho system of cumulalivo vot- -

ing which prevails uuder the pros
out election law adds an element
of uncertainty to the rosult which
oanuot fail to cause more interest
to be taken in the election than
would bo tho caso under tho old
way of voting. In Honolulu a
man may cast 3 votes for ono can-
didate and leave the others out in
tho cold or if ho have a little
sueaking regard for one of them
ho may throw him half a voto just
for luck --and that half A'ote

'

might eauso his election. Frac-
tions of less than half a vote are
illegal.

Tho votors who support tho
nominees of tho American Uuion
party will, with hardly an excep-
tion, give each of them one of
thoir thrco votes. If thoy did not
they would endanger the oleotion
of all of their nominees.

The indopondont candidates on
the contrary go into the field with
a certain following pledged or at
least oxpocted to give them thoir
entire vote. Honco an indepen-
dent candidate for whom 100 men
caBt their full vote would atand
on an equality at tho close of tho
polls with ono of the regular
nominees who received ono voto
from oach of three hundred voters.
But it is doubtful if any candi-
date, on this island atleast,outBido
of the regular nominees of tho con-
vention can muster cumulative
votes enough to offsot tho regular
party voto.

Tho Portuguese triod this plan
in Honolulu in a former election,
as did Mr. Klemtne, but thoy
found thoy were ahort a good
many votes whou the count was
over. It is given out that A. B.
Loebenstoiu aud G. K. Wilder of
Ililo rely on tho cumulative voto
of tho Iiilo Portuguese, of whom
a large proportion aro registered,
to Bcouro their eloctiou, but both
gentlomen may find themselves
sadly deceived after tho ballots
aro counted. It should be romem- -

bored that most of tho Hilo Por-
tuguese volors aro personally in-

terested in a sugar plantation and
mill and consequently their inter-
ests aro identical with those of
othor planters.

For reasons boat known to
thomsolvos tho Portuguese iu this
city did not register in sutliciont
numbers to make themselves folt
in the election, even with tho
cumulative voto. In tho Ewa
district of this island it is possi-
ble tho combined nativo vote
might elect ono man, but tho vote
iq not pntnhiuod aud from all ac-

counts will not bo. Thero being
no other factors to consider in tho
vote of this island, it would seem
that the elections of those nomi-
nated at tho coming conven
tion aro assured, but it
ehould not bo forgotten that
thoro is always daugor to
the regular nomiuoes in a cumu-
lative voto and no Benso of securi-
ty or certainty as to tho outcomo
should koop tho supportor of the
Amorican Union party away from
tho polls if ho wishes tho nomi
ueos of hiB party elected.

Tho Ililo eloctiou will attract
general intorost. Tho regular
nominees of tho Conservative
Club, presumably composod of
supportors of tho Amorican Union
platform, aro .1. W. Janes, tho
Olaa coffee plantor, aud K. I).
Richards, niauagor of tho Ililo
ami Hawaii tolophoiio system. Mr.
Junes riMr'seiitH the coffee indus-
try of that portion of 1 iu ail, is
gonerally wnll-lik- od and has no
enemies made in orovious cam
paigns to contend against. His
election may be considered assur-
ed, as lie is bound to rinuiiro tho
uumuliittvi) voto of many uoll'iio
planters tvhodo iinlcoiicoin them

win

selves about the outcome of the
potty squabbles and personal
bickerings of the Hilo
Mr. Richards, in spite of excellent
sorvice rendered his constituents
in tho last Legislature, would loom
to have a hard fight to ceeurp his
election against three independent
candidates, Messrs. A. B. LopIipu-stoi- u,

G. Iv. Wilder and Clms.
NotloyJr, wi'h the Portuguebo
vote, said to number 1(57, as an
unknown factor.

In the Hfcnud Di.-dri- of Ha-
waii CJ. P. Knuiaiiolia seeks re
election. He uas chitdly 11 te I as
the man who talked the mot nnd
said tho least iu the last Legisla-
ture, but as the native Hawaiian
is fond of talking machines and
there is a largo native vote iu his
district he may be elected, with
the othor nativo nominee, D.S.
Kakokana. Tho other candidates
from this district are J. Coerper,
a Kailua sugar planter, and John
U. PariB, tho wollknown raucher
of Kealakokna, who seeks election
as a personal vindication of cer-
tain alleged grievances against
tho government.

Ihe candidates from Maui are
W. F. Pogue, manager of the Ha- -

teakaja ana Waiapai ranches; U.
H. Kahaulolio and S. Y. Kaai,
both of whom woro in the last
legiBlatuie. The candidates from
Kauai aro S. K. Kieo, the present
representative, and Paul lsonborg.
It is possible tho Claudiuo will
bring other petitions from all
throo islands tomorrow but it ib
hardly likely. If sho doc3 not
tho Maui aud Kauai candidates
wilt have a walkover.

JAl'ANt.Mi:

Conference lit be IIHil In San Fran-rlae- n

Mext Month.
Tho Japanese Methodist Epis-

copalians of tho Pacific CoaBt and
tho Hawaiian Islands will hold
a confoionco in this City, from
Soptombor 8 to Septombor 10,
says the San Francisco Call. Offi-

cial dolegntos are oxpeotod from
all the Methodist churches and
miBdioim, and as the denomination
has a largo following among tho
Japanoo, both on tho coastand
in tho islauds, a largo nttondunco
is oxpeotod, Twenty official dele-
gates havo already signified thoir
willinguoss to attond.

Tho conference will bo hold in
tho Japanese church on Pino
stroot, of which Row Dr. Harris
is suporintendont. Bishop New-
man will prosido, and Dr. Harris,
who speaks tho Japnneso langnngo
fluently, will tako a prominent
part in tho proceedings, llov. H.
W. Peck, pistor of the Japanese
church in Honolulu, will bo pro-se- nt

among tho othor delegates
from the islands.

Tho conference is expected to
cloao its work on the evoniug of
Soptombor 10, and on the llth
tho dolegates will adjourn in a
body to tho Mothodist Episcopal
Coi.forenco at Pacific Crove.

It silvor gots much lower it will
bo froo. Chicago Journal.

Awarded
Hl;nt Honors Woffd Fair.

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

YU!fJ
CREAM

BAKING
POWDEE

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A jiiim (tiuH Uif.nii of TiiiIai I'nulir.
I'riHi from Aimmmln, Alum or im t.tl..
iiilillturmit. In ull tint KU'.tt Until- - !q
liulliii Cliilw uii'l tlie Iioiium, l)r l'i. 1

I'luiuu HuMii", l'imilur ImliU 1Umuiu 41 y,

40 Years the Gtindini.

LEWIS & CO.
Aoi;.M'rf lln.soi.ou', 11. f,

Mr.


